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"0f course," slie replied, interrupting
1dm, "lthere's a hundrod and sixty *'aores
in yours, and a, hundred and twenty in
mine ; whidli -%oulcl mire two hundred
and eigh-Ity, you kniow%."

"Yes, togethier. But J-I Iad no
idea. of buying the whole."

Mr. Pimple looked wild.
\Vhy, iio," smiling very blandly; "flot

bniying(-, exactly. But thon it would be
ail1 yours, youl kn-Iow."

And Miss Auguista siniled conlfidùigly
in the face of Mr. Pimplo.

IMiss Smiitli," lie cried, ini evident
alarm, Il I fear you do niot understand
me. 1 see 1 munst speair righit ont, thoughi
I fanicîed at lirst tînt youi liad guessed
the object of my -visit."

IlAnd I did, inideed, Mr. Pirnple. But
I knew that von were rather bashiful,

B.ishifil !" iMr. IPimple exclaimed.
"Yes, rather, I thinik. But believe

m1e, mny ('k-ýar iPiniple, 1 love you botter
for it."

As Miss Augusta said this, lier head
droope(l until ià rested upon the shoulder
of that gentlema.n.

"Love me, Miss Smitliý \VlIy, Teally,
Il-that is-."- ?

ccOh , Socrates! 1 do love thee. I
have loved thee for years. I felt th.A
my passion -%as reciprocatod. You wvil1
excuse me if it seems unnmaidenily to con-
fess it. 01, Socrates t"

Hie sprang, frloiii his seat, lis linir stand-
ing- on end, and cold. drops of perspira,-
tion standing« upon lis face.

"IOh, Socrates ! My ownl Pbnple t" Miss
Augusta, shrieked,"Iwlbetne"

"lNot if 1Imkow it, Miss Smithi," an-
swered Mr. Pimple.

"Sir! do yon men to insuit a poor
loue woman V' she asked.

"lNo," Mr. Pimple replied, trying to
be calrn, and wviping his face the while;
"oh, nio, Miss Smith. But there bas

beenl a, iiistake liere. 1l came liere, to, make
you an offer--"2

IlI knew it, I knew it," broke ini Miss
Augusta. "lAnd I accept." she cried.

IlWlill you -wait till I expiain '" cried
Pimple.

IlExpiain T'Yes; explain, wvhat you

men by using sucli language, in the pres-
ence of a lady."

Miss Augusta turned pale, while lier
eyes flashied volumes of fire.

IlWell, be, calrn now Miss Smithi-
do." I

IlI arn calm, sir. lIt is you, that have
been excited."

"I know ; but you must excuse me,
Miss Smith. You have misur-derstood me
fromi the first."

Tndled!"
"I came hiere to mare, you an offer--?"
"Ali, yes! I -%as sure of it, Mr.

Piînple ; and you have my aniswer."
"lNo-nlot that. I came here to offer

you two Iîundred pounds for that piece of
meadow land by the pines."

"Mr. Pixnple !

"Miss Smîith !

Ol01, you base monster V" cried Miss
Aug-usta, springing towards the unfortu-
nate Pimple.

"Miss Smith 1" crieci Pimple, in alarm.
"Is this the, way you mneant to trifle

witli my affections, thon fiend ini li-
mani shape !" shriekced Miss Augusta.

"lOli, you Aniazon! you-you. she
(ev-"2

Il'Fil lea.ru you liow to maie love teo
innocent young girls like me, and then
say you. did'nit miean niothin." Oh, boo-
hioo ?"

Pimple did'nit stop for more. H1e liad
business somiewhvlere else; and ho -%vent
wlîere ditty called hlm. So rapid wae
his exit froin the house that lightning
could not have overtaken him.

Miss Smithi still owns that piece of
meadow-land, and Mr. Pimple remains a
widower. I{e's grrowing old fast, and
people do say thiere's a bald spot on lis
head. I should'nt wonder. H1e don't
cail at the bickl cottage very often now.
Miss. Smithi says the reason is because
shie wouidn't înarry him when lie made
her "lthat offer"; but I don't know as to,
tliat.-Seected.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED.-An orator
holding fýrt1î in fax-or of Ilwioman, dear
divine womanl," conci udes tlius "lOh, My
hearers, depend upon ib nothing beats a
good -%ife." IlI beg youar pardon," replied
one of his auditors, I'a, bad b usband does."
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